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Principal, The Revel. Canon O’Meara, LL.D.
A Theological Çollege of the Church of England in CànhdÀ» ta affiliation with the 
University of Toronto,for the purpose of preparing men for the GhHisthm Ministry 
in^CanaflAàpd thé Foreign Mission Field in accordance with the Principles of the 
Reformation.
PoV^alèodar, -particulars às»to admission to the College or other information apply to the Registrar.
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; ?10 Branches in Canài 

Total Assets - $44.0,00
M. NEEVK, Manager
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Term Opens Jan. 8th.
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t Residential School for Gifle.
I YmmgCkiUramolmorocobwU.

Prepaiatloe 1er the University. Art 
Department, InduAtnf drawinr. pMtfcag. 
wood ctrriu aad art icedlework. Te- 
' tonte Conservatory Degree of A.T.C.M. 
-maybe taken at the ScbpoL Pine, health
ful situaUoA. Tenal*. be*ketbalL*k*Hnf. 
inowihoetng, and otter outdoor games 

For ten*» vfÀ. pwticelarâ apply to 
the Sister-tn-Charge.Or to the Sfaker». efOt. 
jfjm V.v- ♦ Tmsla

COLLEGE RE-OPENS MOK. JAN.T3

A Freakish House
H 051SPAD1MA AVENUE*

TORONTO
RESIDENTI AL and day 

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Principal - MISS J. J- STUART

(Successor to iliss.Ysals) .
Classical Trials, Cambridge Ushsrsity, England.

Large.well-ventilatcd house, pleasantly
situated. .Highly qualified staff ot 
Canadian and European teachers. 1 he 

\curriculum shows clos^touch with mod- 
eni thought and rfducatiob. Preparation 
focmàtriculation examination s. Special 
attention given to individual needs. ^ 

.Outdoor Games
SohoypRe-OSerfs New Prospectus
Wed.. Jar. nth . . fitincMtssStuart. .

-&U Agnes BELLEVILLE. ONTARIO.
A Chnrch School,for Girls

-_3c.. - , . ■ • Patron—Tha Lord Bishop of Ontario_ • - -
irt W.ard|ffitHoaarJ^^ll.;H.F.Kttck»m.EK,..Ei-Mv«;J'
^ , ... j color School and preparation foMhe Untvetsttÿs. Ernest Wheatle^A-R.CjP..

3-.-: v-v t&etiMÏbw. SpecialA.T C.M.Cçurse, Handsome. well-eqtüppedbuHdltit.
PT • bwAlful grounds, uycütdoor Sports, swimmlne pool Ad rink ^ ^

FOR CALENDAR APPLY ;TO MISS F. E. CARROLL, PRINCIPAL -,
i * - Re-optits on’ Monday, January 13th, for.resident pupils. - -

Anîimtï’fi (Ünllpgp
©onwta A Rc8,dFOR boyÏ Scho°l ».

. » UPPER SCHOOL. LOWER SCHOOL 
Puÿfhntsml for l l^ivnptitipe.. Rove I Military Cohere anrt Dusiness. 

Re-opens after Christmas vacation, January 9th, 1919.
REV. D, BRUCE MACDONALD. M.A.. LL.D.

Calendar Sent on Application ' ____ -"_______ - Headmantee

CHURCH OF ENGLAND 
DEACONESS AND MISSIONARY TRAINING HOUSE

v - TorontoITS Garrard Street Eaet
Thorough training afforded in all branches of Deaconess and Missionary Wôriô The 

Courses of training consist of Lectures in Spripture Knowledge and Church Teaching,- 
Practical Christian Work. Physitai and Voice Culture, and Practical. Medical and Surgical

of a Resident Trained Nurse.Work under the§iy>y;y
' ' Apply to MISS T. A. CORNELL, Principal.

-------r----------------------------#2
MR. W. D. THOMAS. Treasurer.

.If you want to see one of the fun
niest houses that was ever built, go 
to Yokohama, Japan, and there, upon 
a high bluff, you will _ see a grand 
house (quite grand; and costly enough 
to have beep built for,a prince), which 
belongs to a . wealthy Englishman who 
at one time went to jîgç, in Japan. -x 
The curious thing. aBout this house 
is.that C..1 the. eaves the Englishman 
placed gargoyles—funny figufés, with 
hTdçous facesT which grinned and 
smirked ' aPàtl-' whoT parsed by. One 
day some of the'servants in the house 
across "the" street became very ill, and 
instead "of . going to a doctor they 
a/Iced the advice of a Budcjhist priest. 
THè thoj-e* ighdrjinf - V fièYsbn., : the 
more superstitious he is, as a- general 
rule. T he se* se rVhmfs weTé-vèr-ÿ super- 
’^titious7 - and ther priéàt knibw - that he 
coiilctefobl - them all he liked. Now 
He1 wâs at his* rvit’s end;- he really, 
did* not1 -know- how to cure them- but, 
of - coursey- he- was not -going to admit 
that. > So he told th em :.thei$-.. illness^ 
was caused by ah evil spirit who lived, 
m those figures ori the. house oppo
site. fThe poor servants -fû<6hed to the 
Englishman and ; demanded that he 
take .down the faces ornamenting his 
house, but.:this- .the Englishman re- 

, fused. to, do, the knew it was all,
nonsense, and djd, not wish to spoil
his hoys.eu , . , . /.
. Not knowing-wjiere to turn, the.ser-. 
vants again, sought'the priest for ad-, 
vice. .This wise unan thought a loiig 
time, then he told-theiR-to put a can-, 
non “on the roof..of their, own house. 
The .cannon, he said, should point 
directly .at the. figures, apti this would 
so cqw. the evil spirite that .he would 
not dare move again... Whether ; the 
servants recovered, we ..do not, know, 
but th.erer tp .be.^ure, you will see to 
this. day the ridiculous, , grinning, 
figures on the house of the English
man, and . on the house opposite tthat 

,'samo cannon, looking straight _at 
* them,—Pittspu^gh .Christian Advo-; i
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Alma Ladies’
ST. THOMAS .
New Year Opening, January 6, 
New Studente received. A 
time to take up College work, 
plans interrupted by the war.

For catalogue addrrni: - 
Principal Warner, M.A., 

St. Thomas. Ont.

The General Theolo; 
Seminary

Chelsea Square, New
The Academic Year be* 
the last Wednesday In

Special Studenti admitted and 
course tor Graduates of other 

,seminaries-—For requirements for add 
Sion and other particulars ppplyto thete^ 
Chelsea Square, New York City.

ENGLISH STAINEI 
GLASS WIN!

MOSAICS, CHUHCH DfCORM 
MEMORIAL MASSES.

Booklet, Designs and Estimates 
eh applicatiottto

HEATON, BUTLER 6 BAT|
(By appointment to the late 1 

Edward VII.)

14 GARRICK STRI 
LONDON, W.C. - ENQLAI

A RESIDENTIAL ANDDAY SCHOOL FOR. GIRLS
FULL ACADEMIC COURSE, preparatory,-university,matricula
tion AND PIleâT Ye*a WORK. PULL COSRERC1 AU*COUR8B. RUSIÇ—ART—-     '
VOCATIONALHOUSBHOiAsCIBNCB—PHYSICAL EDUCATION—GAMES-SWIMMING .*>

JdÇS. Oborob Djck80R. President . . Mis» Ibobbl Q. Brown,.B-A-." Principal
Miss Florbnob Neblands, B.A., - ' * Misa Marjory Ford,

Head of Senior House \ Head of Junior House
School-re-opens Jan-7th for resident pupils, Jan. 8th for classes. Prospectus on application.
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Animals’ Ears
if you._eyer see a rabbit, running, 

DOfice its ears, and you will see that 
they are laid back flat op its neck. 
That is not à chance position, nor 
fÿ it due to thé weight of the ears;, 

^it is a provision of nature for the liftle 
^Çànimal’s protection. It is onè àf'the - 

huntedj you see, and not one of the *, 
hunters. V

It is different with the fox and the 
wolf ; their* ears as they, ryn are 

*'thrust sharplyforward, fo^they are
• °f the hunters. As" the rabbit must 
' run away to escape danger, its ene- '<
. mies are always behind it, and, there

fore, nature has given ft< large ears 
to catch every sound and'the habit

i.-, of throwing; them back, ^Because . its 
danger comes from that - direction.'.
As the fox and the'wolf must ' run 
after their prey,, nature has given 
them the Habit of thrusting their ears 
forward.- * - - ' - , .- ’ *
" Just how careful hatürê is in thçse 
hiàtters ànd hpw she :suits conditions 
to surrounding^ may be-sden in the

* jaçkrabbit .of the Western prairies. It 
is the* natural prêy of the wolf, aüd, * 
as it is in more danger : than bur ' rah-, 
bits are, its ears have been made a 
good deal larger and longer, 'tlfis tifct- . "

>. ter to hear the sounds rqade by its 
enemy.: * =.•,

You have seen a horse thfust 'his * 
ars . forwam quickly" whep anything 
Startles, hjm ; that" is his instinctive 
tr.ovement ter catch .everv sound of a 
•threatening nâiture;* A dog raises îiïsf «1 
ears'-in a stiailar way. j ‘
. How wisely God Èas adapted each'

* animal’s -body to the kind < life: it 
4c *n —Exchange.
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